ABOUT PLEXFIT

Avalanche has invented PLEXFIT - Athletic: A next generation athletic Arm Sling with complete immobilisation of the arm. Built with high tech, breathable fabric, this novel design is lightweight and provides adequate support for injured arms to allow you to maintain an active lifestyle.

There are many styles and sizes of arm slings available through Avalanche Studio.

WHY WE DESIGNED PLEXFIT

Conventional arm slings in the market are inadequate to support prolonged activity. Furthermore, these are designed with a short-term, temporary goal. Born out of necessity, Avalanche designed PLEXFIT as an arm support to be a part of your life.

HOW PLEXFIT CAN HELP YOU

PLEXFIT is designed to conceal and support the injured arm completely such that it does not interfere with the regular activity. PLEXFIT therefore allows you to manage your injury, yet maintain an active lifestyle.

PLEXFIT makes use of light-weight breathable material ideal for prolonged use. So whether its intense exercise, a casual walk in the park with your dog, or a day in the office - adorn your PLEXFIT.

Be Empowered. Be Free.